Installation Information for Septomax®-Products

- Septomax-hinges must not be set up or adjusted by using force (e.g. a hammer or tools)
- The alignment of Septomax-hinges needs to be done always by the predefined piercing pattern
- The maximum workload of Septomax-hinges must be adhered
- Septomax-hinges always need to be set up at least pairwise
- Always observe an evenly contributed workload on all on the movement participating Septomax-hinges
- When installing Septomax-hinges transverse force effects (a non parallel installation will block the movement!) as well as side- and shear forces must be avoided
- The maximum/minimum opening angle of Septomax-hinges must be adhered! (no over-stretching or over-compressing is of importance)
- Any kind of modification (e.g. painting, welding, installation of gas springs or changes of the predefined environmental temperatures) on the Septomax-hinges can damage the hinges
- Septomax-hinges are maintenance-free (no lubrication or oiling is required)

* The proper functionality of Septomax-products is only given if the above mentioned installation advices are being noted. In case of violation all liability and warranty claims are invalid.

If you have any questions concerning the installation and the handling of Septomax-products please do not hesitate to contact us at any time. Thank you for your trust in our hinge solutions.